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FLORISTS. |

Hamilton 11 AMILTON
Happening* f *"“■ business

~ ------------------- ----------------- » DIRECTORY

EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.
"The Factory Behind the Store" ».1}

9I II Hand Bags

For
W edding Gifts

11 1 : ilIl f: 1
iff i|
>11.1 
LIE I

JOIN OUR
♦ •Si

NIGHT SCHOOL rWorld enbecrlbere In Hamilton are re- 
lawtid to register complainte aa to 
nv«l«Mx e* is. Lie delivery at the 
Hamilton office,
BaHdlne.. Phene 9*5.

Reader» of The World who «can
column and patronize advertleere win 

upon this paper If 
they will eay that they aaw the ad
vertisement In The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the udvertieer aa well aa to 
the newspaper and themselves.

i: Hamilton hotels. NEAL — HEADQUARTERS 
FLORAL. WREATHS, 872
W. Phone/College 3739. U Queen 
E. Phone ’Main 3738.

FURNACES.

T, Spectator /confer a favorroom

We have 
a beauti
ful dis
play of 
fitted 
hand 

bags that 
would 

make ad- 
mi r able 
wedding 

gifts. They come in alii 
gator and other handsome 
leathers with mountings of 
gold 
and 

silver 
plate.

have 
a 1 - 
ways 
spe
cial» 
ed in 
goods
of this kind. These we offer 
for your approval were pur
chased by our Mr. Bast 
while he was abroad.

iMOTEL ROYAL ON MONDAY, SEPT, 21st.

A NBW IDEA

We make our correspondence department help our 
Night School. Absence from school for an evening doee 
not mean a loss of time. Whether here or at home, our 
plan looks after you. It's Just one of those good Ideas 
that have helped to make our Night School the largest In

l Oh,T-
To::POLICE ON SKTURDNY 

COOPED OP TWENÏÏ-ONE
Bvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
•2.50 -.al U» per day.

ed-7

PI
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about lnatal-A 

ling a furnace in your house,! 
Cheapest rates and beet material 
used. 371 Tonge-street. Phone It 
2861.

And
Butambulances.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES A DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mfritress; experienced atten
dants; 981 Queen W„ Phone Park

America» Plan.■ Moat
;PE y

who
TrodCATHOLICS CELEBRATE 

POPE’S JUBILEE
STOVES AND FURNACES.

A. WELCH > SON. 304 Queen West 
Main 1703. 1

HARDWARE.
MART. CROFTON. full stock of Hard- : 

ware and -House Furnishings, 20* 
Dundas, corner Arthur. Pfaose !

Hi ■ The CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Oh, ohi Couple Charged'With Theft Front 

Laundry—Military Officers 
Have a Day Off.

1$ HUYonee and Oerrard Sts., Toronto.
W. H. SHAW, Principal. W1' 81.I

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
ANTIRUB FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 386 
Yonge-etreet. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plato, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS'-SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 78 Brock-avenue, tor 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

CARPENTERS.
W H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto, 
Ont

t But
To fe 
Endu 
How

Park 2909. j m
THE RUSS ILL HARDWARE CO„ 

126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard-] 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phohe Main

1 Anniversary of His Ordination as 
Priest—Special Devotions in 

All Catholrt Churches.

I' .
i AstHAMILTON, Sept. 20.—(Special.)— 

The police arrested twenty-one prison
ers Saturday. Amongst them 
Wm. Bird, 343

AMUSEMENTS.
Oh, oBusiness 

| Systems 
School

ROYAL
LEXANDR

PH ON S MAIN 
3000-3001

Byft A 1880.were
Emerald-street, and 

Edith Duncan. 66 Breadalbane-street, 
who are accused of stealing 310 from 
Tong Hang's laundry on Charlton-av-

j He m, HERBALISTS.
ALVBR'S CREAM OINTMENT cures j 

varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed, \ 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded if misrepresented. Alver. i 
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spading. Open 

evenings. Phone College BOO.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 
street. Phone M. 4641.

OfSpecial celebrations in honor of the 
golden Jubilee of -the ordination as 
priest of Pope Plus 10th were held 
yesterday In all the Roman Catholic 
ohurdhee In the city, the devotions 
consisting of rosary, litany of the 
blessed virgin and benediction o< the 
blessed sacrament, closing with the 
singing of the '/e Deum.

At st. Michael’s Catnedral Rev. F. 
F> Rohjeder, chancellor, pireached, 
His Grace Archbishop MeEvay being ' 
out of the city. In. the evening Rev- - 
Rohleder spoke from the text ti’Thou 
art Peter, and upon this rock l will 
build my church and the gates of hen 
shall not prevail against her,"
Matt.,. xvL, 18.

He showed how Christ 
these words to Peter nearly 1900'fyears 
ago and how he) fortified Peter, too 
a weak and ignorant man, to start 
with the rest of the apostles to con
vert the world. Altho Peter was timid 
and weak before he received toe holy 
ghost he braved all persecution and 
even death.

In spite of all the persecutions of the 
Romans and others following after 
them, the Popes have continued to the 
present day and the present Pope is 
the 246th suceessor of Peter.

To-day the church has the same de
votions, the same sacraments es the 
day of St. Peter and from all parts of 
the Roman world Catholics rejoice 
with Plug TOth on his festal day, and 
pay to God that he may be sustained 
In his ardous work and will be com
forted ]by Him in his sorrows over the 
present 'state of the Roman Catholic 
church iii France arid Italy.

Rev. Rohleder concluded by ‘asking 
the congregation to pray for the Pope 
and the cjiurch In general so that they 
might see more and more every day 
the fulfilment of the words ot Christ : 
“the gates of helj shall not, prevail 
against her."

At St. Paul's Church thé celebra
tions tÿere led by Father Hand at the 
morning service and by Father Do
herty in the evening.

We But
ToI I MATS. BAT. ssd TUBS. And
Theenue. Richard Batterson, another 

drunk op the “Indian* list was also 
captured. Two young lads named 
Faulks, who are accused of running 
off with money belonging to a farm
er near Belleville, are being held. 
Fred Shearman, New Ontario, 
rested with a Jag and revolver 
G.T.R. train.
Fire caused damage amounting to 

about J60O lo the upstairs of Chappell 
& Co.'s store. 286 North James-street, 
this morning.

Thru the mishap to George Ballard, 
the Tigers are In danger of losing the 
services ot the captains of both the 
senior and Intermediate teams, for Geo. 
Awrey, who was responsible for Bal
lard’s injury, has not turned out since. 
The football fever 
Stronger than. ever.

OneIk- 1 Jfi j THE IMPERIAL OPERA CO.
■I In tke Striking English Musical 

Comedy Success
Hr I 52 Spadina AVe., Toronto, CAFE.

LUNCH IN COMFORT AT ORRS' 
RESTAURANT during the heated 
term; artificially cooled. No flies 
or cooking odors. Best 26-cent 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 36 
cents. 42 Richmond east.
FLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN, Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 62 Arthur-atreet. Phone 
College 2217.

r NIGHT CLASSESwas ar- 
on a THE Tories» t

A
! -

HI j j , !
ill II

BlQIN TO-NIQHT. <

Get a Business Training in 
the Evenings, Instruction 
on All Business Subjects.

ferontROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc 
Douglas Bros.. 194 Adelalde-etreet 
west.

else,

1Si Hill;:;-

llEi
m y w

11
1 ■TYPEWRITERS.

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
and Supplies. United Typewriter J 
Co., 7 East Adelalde-street. 

WINDOW CLEANING. 
TORONTO WINDOW CLRANINQ,| 

•CO., Limited, 305 Tonge-street ï 
Main 1413.

EAST & CO. LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen- 

street west. Ms'n 4969.
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
and

addressed

BE ON HANDPRICES' Box Sea till. 60

Starting Set. Mat., Sept 23—*EI Cap'tan' I

every <3 
sietta 
ate; if 
Ished ti

LIMITED

300 YONGE STREET
out

appears to be 
Saturday after 

" noon-the practice between the senior 
and Intermediate was witnessed by a 
crowd of 150Q.

In all. the Roman Catholic Churches 
to-day prayers were offered for rain.* 

Robert Little. 177 C&therine-street, 
ail aged man. was run .down by a 
rig Saturday night and very seriously 
Injured. •'

corner Church 
Phone Mato 2201. Night phone 
Park 2737.

mm Lombard.'
1-1I M

be
PRINCESS °:s,

Matinee»—Wednesday and Saturday.

Any 1 
crape

I •
BUSINESS CHANCES.: 1 ATO LET.A BUSINESS THAT CAN BE 8TART- 

-4*- ed small In your spare time and 
good when going for from 32000 to 38000 a 
year. We show you hdw. Full particulars 
sent from Canadian Mall Order House 
West Toronto. ej

CRUMPLED BY STORM 
WHS 6ANAMAN TOWN

HELP WANTED. hem ol 
coat nB j

■iLll EDGAR : 
SELWÏN

IN T°thReEbNJt17ru,tm OF /COLLECTORS AND CANVASSERS
on place good 2 pun?P* ^ wanted. The Big Cities’ Realty *
through*’ good** buddings, 'close tTêas? Agency Co., Limited, 6 College-Street, IE

market0 ° A^lv*1* M?"*'chTrf?, Shtord" C°N.CR,ETE (L*YER OR FINISHER. 
Cowman P.O., SearborO. V^X Sisk.'TVo&

PIERRE
QF THE
PLAINS

and
Ing or 
coat «1

I©

tiSoldiers nt Play.
g. . The officers of No. 2 military dis

trict held their picnic at Rymal Sat
urday. They embarked under sealed 
orders and spent a very enjoyable day. 
Col. Gibson was installed at lieuten- 
ant-governor of the province," and 
many other amusing stunts were pull
ed off. There was à guessing contest 
on the destination of the picnickers, 
and It was won by Col. Denison, To-, 
ronto. A baseball gairie was played 
by the following teams: General Cot
ton. Col. Gibson. Col. E. E. W. Moore, 
Colonels Logie, Stoneman. Moodte, 
Chadwick and Major Bruce and Capt. 
Bell V. Col. Denison. Gen'. Welch, Buf
falo, Cols. Grafton and Bertram, MaJ. 
Labatt, Col. Ashton.Col. Ptolemy, MaJ. 
Howard and MaJ. Knowles, 
test ended In a tie.

The corner stone of the

Taken from Sir 
Gilbert Parker’s 
Pierre and His People

TYILLIARD ROOMS—ONE FIFTEEN 
■*-> tablée, one nine tables, one six tables, 

■If easy terms:
11

I I
• crape t 
wlthoulalso second-hand tables', 

would take partner. Patterson, 526 Queen
West.

m° .T/ET-687 EASTERN AVE.. NEAR 
Morley-avenue, 5 rooms, convenl- 

ences. furnace, boating facilities.

OnShip’s Officers Report That Wind 
Was Destructive, at St. Mat- 

thew, West Indies.

Next Week -TH6 GAY MUSICIAN.» TAINING ROOM GIRLS WANTED Alg 
AA Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph ; 
Sept. 14th, 1908. Apply to Matron. ' j

bands 
■wide i 
nt the

ed■ 712< t T HAVE A GOOD PROPOSITION FOR 
A any man who can deposit 326; person
al Interview. Apply 37 Gould-street

25-53i GRAND ouvami 
mat. wed. nOOD POSITION (AN TWHERE IN

cv.s?,„
recently graduated preferred. - Bbx 
World.

etiij- !f 3 FOR SALE.

"XfACHT AI.BION, GOOD CRUISER, 
28 Ensretrn-av?n"=:Clae8 COndU1<>n- Apply

theDAINTY CECIL fht GIRL AND 

THE DETECTIVE

usual 1 
bands 
ed on 
etift. 
ea the 
long d

sm MiB . "DIOR SALE-ÏN OWEN SOUND, ICE 
A cream parlor,confectionery and a small 
stock of groceries; old and well known 
establishment; store can be leased for a 
term to suit purchaser; moderate rent’ 
possession can be had Sept. 1st; poor 
health the reason fdr selling. Address P. 
O Box 274 OWen Sound.

SPOONERNEW YORK, Seqt. 20.—The steamer 
Siberia, which arrived here yesterday 
from West Indian ports, ran into thé 
recent hurricane off the BahamA 
Islands; the storm commencing Septj.
11 and continuing until thé 14th. Th* 
bàrometér fell to 29.06. As the centre 
ot the storm moved over the island 
It was feared on the Siberia that great 
damage must have been done to the 
Bahama plantations.

Officers of the Siberia said that 
when the steamer was passing to 
Island of Inagua the storm 
its height, and the Town of St. Mat 
thew appeared 
lous damage.

All the houses In the settlement are! 
wooden structures and the officers of 
the .steamer declare that the storm 
was crumpling them so like paste-
board. OHEA’S TH-ATRE
,hTheJ=naW r°f a«ef roof raised from O Matin,, Dally, 25,7 Evsnlnga, 35c 
the walls and swirled away in the and 50c. w«k of s,pt. 31.
storm. St. Matthew is a town of Cart,, D,Hav,n and Flora Park,,, 
about 600 Inhabitants. Billy Beard, Daisy Harcourt, Jnll, Ring

A Co., the Picaro Trio. Ferrell Bros., 
Klnetograph, That ttnartett,.

ed: ill* -
NeXT—FloiencAîear “MARRYING Mary" =t MACHINISTS — IkSXP AWAY FHt.lt i 

4U Toronto: strike ou. «g !

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH BIL- WAÎL™P,. 7, MEN AND WOMEN! 
■A. Hard and pool tables on time from h.i.t managing a mall order i
1120,00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur- : ^”0.1'. AVIlteiSs for Particuler8- Cans» 
nlture, silent salesmen, regulation bowl- dlan Man Order Housy. West Toronto, ed ‘
Company* EstifbltohJd'^rty yëar»>lltît>w PRACTICAL TINSMITHS OR ÏmI j

7 provers for hot air furnace work*, 
Apply John Radlgan Company, HaralT® 

ed? ton- °nt-

I
BILLIARD AND FOOL TABLES.I r i MAJESTIC MAT. TO-DAY 

AND IVIRY DAY* The

Mf7 liïcZï IT'S N.Vkfl ,03 Ezr
é LATE TO MEND w

KSXT—“THR CART KING OF THt COAST''

la quKi 
known 
tiny c 
edge, 1 
folds 1

■
IS TjX)R SALE—13000, A LIGHT MANU- 

^ facturing business; goods sold in all 
fancy goods and departmental stores; no 
opposition; orders In hand over 3700- rea
son for selling, owner hasn’t time to de
vote to Jt. ..Apply to Box 45, Brantford

20
( 30 Collender

show rooms. Dept.'A.^~67^l w/st^deljld^ 
v!t!î;....P-rencl,ee: Montreal, Winnipeg.

The eon-j I
CHINAMAN CARRIES A REVOLVER Crajw, ar_ w. -a-- new Ryer-

9on Methodist Churdi in East Ham- 
Lton was laid Saturday afternoon by 

5^pyrus Blrge, who was presented with 
a silver trowel. One of the speakers
'^as 2BT- Dr. Carman, who argued About 4 o'clock yesterday afterhoon 
Jhat the church was more Imposant the residents in the neighborhood »I 
than the family or the nation,: stating the second bridge over the Rosedale 

: that Adam had church duties before ravine
he had a.; wife. The sneaker pined startled to hear three revolver shots
for the day when the great political in rapid succession. •
leaders would live for'righteousness, Mounted Policeman Graçle was soon 
temperance .Duré elections and hon- or. the spot, and a hunt conducted in 
esty. Other sneakers were Rev. Tovell, the bushes at the ton of the hill re- 
rsminR' Treleaven. Rev. Richard vealed the pernetrator to be Charlie
vv nitlng. The debt on the church Torte, w-ho conducts a laundry at 52
amounts to-88300. Jarvis-street.

s?*<1 that the Turbine Steam- He was taken over to No. 5 station,
®V.,P ordere<1 a new boat, which where he positively'denied'having car
will be wed the Eatonla and ’ that Tied a shooter, but when a search re-
5!!ij , . ^ Steamboat CO.- had also vealed the weapon the

l£Kvrder a new boat larger lestlal stated that iff.
than thex^tdâleska. ; oft the gun for fun. >V

Staunton and Morrison have appealed ' 
against the magistrate’s décision, that 
W. J. Bolton gotr-what he deserved from
the hands of A. H. .-tmlth. Belton ask- < ~ -----------
ed Smith to Jdin the Carpenters' Union Frovlnelnl D,t,ettv„ will B, Asked to 
and accused Smith of assaulting him. M“ke
from^joh^7jî'V presstng°him't7jafn^the BROCKVIL^B, Sept. 20.-(Speclal.)-
unlon. and admitted that he thr^- him T^e Provincial detective force will be 
out. The magistrate held that Roitoïî asked thru the focal crown attorney to 
got what he deserved and sa^dl^ îhe lnvestlgate incendiary fires, two of 
costs On him. It Is from this ludenmno wh*ch have occurred wlthdn the past IOWA HAS 
that .Bolton Is appealing Judgment^ 48 hours on the farm of Peter Cole, a

James Armstrong, 19 Young-street pe1fcef“1 t,ller ot the 50,1 Hving five 
was run down by a T H * B trZ,t m from here. His barne and sea- 
and seriously Injured Saturday son’s crops were burned at midnight On

The police here sav they know no- Thursday‘ entailing a Heavy loss. Early 
thing about the coining of VomtliZi Saturday morning three stacks of hay 
coin, said to be going on irthl. ln different portions of a field were
trict. The coins are being unloaded In 16nlted almost simultaneously and went 
Buffalo. s unloaded m u,p in sm<>ke. The perpetiators left no

tra.ee, but there are strong suspicions.

Vancouver. * veil, 
at the

661I ' I" Qtar for burlesque
k»,THÉ BRIGADIERS
EXTRd..OOKA UV1NQSTON

1 , Champion Female Wrestler
Te any U y wrutlar aha falls 10 
throw in ten miau’ei. A different 
eppenent at each show.

> Charles Torle Shoot* Up the Air in 
Roeedale Raviae. was a VVANTED-t-INFORMATION regard-' 

’ * tog good patent which would be 
money-maker. Only Inventor, who wishe* 
to sell outright or on royalty basis, need 
answer Give price and brief description. 
S.M., Box 9SIA, Rochester, N.Y,

_ SITUATIONS WANTED.

Afl STOREkBEPER, TIMEKEEPER 1 
r „we|Shman; experienced; married, j 
J. W. Baxby, 36 Elm-street, Toronto.

op]•?. ________Buyatggg ygMOMAjjA,
: . tors an 

iwldowa
j to be suffering aer

— ft#

*'■■■■ 1 idl
û •■-■ n- •Fil B iI ll1' •

i V
Er
dine; tl 
- After 
wear tl 
thrown 
neat vi

$25 $25 ed?at Sherbourne-street 1 were 1 PA rMdtTl?rï ,7 MAD-Amk DUMOND 
, reads life from cradle to grave Ad.Cau 1 -ntreet*1 nee* *"d merrla«* 129 Me-

ARTICLES FOR SAUL
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

P’UWAKDS, MORGAN AND CO* 
^ea Chartered Accountants, » Klng-st

"POR SALE—BARITONE HIGHAMS. 
nearly new, bargain. 839 Msnnlng-

I : <a
«170 U:'

" I Î over tl 
collsr-b 
remove

avenue.
horses for sale.IJ. . ;. - TTANDSOME TEAM BAYS, 7 YEARS A^room^r^new^m^iaia. ^everif^J! | 

a.°ld* clean and sound, about 8000 lbe ■ cond-hand, thoroughly overhauled and 
quiet. John Lyons. Box 54. Markdale. ed7 f.u'iy equ.rPP*d_ care- In first-class eondl- !
--------------------------------— S"”,!, AfS,0,?* ‘hem Russell 4-cyllnderi 5

Cadillac F, Ford runabout. Napanes 1 
Bicycle and Automobile Works. 1

Ak:•. a MONEY to loan.

Bÿ «Us»

the ■waist, 
keeps 

In tl
BEPE0RUNG OF ITALY.

. c _______

.GAYETY^E^burlesque a vaudeville

303,440 of Her People Retnrned Home 
Last Year to 8t,-l)R Who Emigrated.

Of
Ï

BANDSMEN WANTED.tf frightened Ce- 
had only fired

xsaahiill dullYI7ANTED — MEMBERS FOR A GOOD 
" winter’s practice. Weston Town
RS* "S7„r5,iTKKd“-h- *
retary.

SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO, 
walnut case, good order, |166; your 

choice of four square pianos, 320 each1 ' 
= a..ho5!lny caaed organ, nearly new, W. 
rireetPlan° Warer00ma- No. 146 Tonga-1

AROME; Sept. 20.—Italian emigration 
to the United States is still decreasing. 
During the month of August only 4262 
emigrants left Italy for America,while 
20,582 returned home.

The number of Italian emigrants to 
North and South America from Jan. 
1 to Aug. 31 was 81,115. while In the 
same period 208.449 returned to their 
native land. Of this number 104,445 
came back from the Unltett States.

If she 
blouaee, 
dull w« 
rnoumlii 

After] 
she mai 
■veils en] 
colora.

ROBINSON'S NIGHT OWLS
20 HIGH-STEPPING) FILLIESINCENDIARY FIRES. *eec- 

1234667

Ontario Jockey Club
edI WM . WAITE. REAL kS-

" tate. loans, fire Inaurance, 6# Vlc- toria-etrcct. Phone M. 3778. ,C
* PROPERTIES FOR BALE.

Cl CAR BORO PROPERTY - T W Ô 
é-a /?,U.S.ea. wlth quarter-acre lots,stablestern f U tree8' Apply A- Mai-

C^^ra5.Nmf=^^g,f*? ^

PRIVATE FUNDS-FARM OR CITY. 
x Haffey 4 Co., 2)4 Queen E.

not
TORONTO in anypARGAINS IN PIANOS, TAKEN IN 

. exchange when selling Bell pianos 
! '"K Exhibition; a beautiful burl wal-

apr|8ht Plano, nearly new, large sise 
3149.60; a small upright, good tone, 362; 
some elegant square pianos, from 320 
If you cannot call, send for our comp 
bargain list Bell Plano WarerOoms.
146 Yonge-street.

Q00 second-hand bicycles -■ 1
,/^r ce right- catalogue free. Bl-

wcl* Munson. 243 Yonge-street. ed

e,17
ESTATE NOTICES.

TO CREDITORS-—IN THE 
Matter of n. J. Ornasby, of the City 
Of Toronto, In the County of York. 
Merchant, Insolvent.

Tj^OR SALE—BRICK FACTORY AT
toSC'P"”' jX ^ Anderrou^B*d- « ShowNO LICENSE TO

LIQUOR, SAYS COURT

DAVENPORT, Iowa, Sept. 20.—Ac
cording to a decision rendered by Judge 
Smith McPherson of the United States 
circuit court, the Iowa mulct law eye- 
tem, under wlhlclr saloons are now oper
ating. Is Illegal. Judge McPherson de
clares the Iowa mulct law no license 
system, and that there has ’been no 
license system in Iowa for the last 
quarter of a century,and for that length 
of time there has been no lawful sale 
of liquor as a beverage within the 
state.

'He further holds that no person un
der any circumstances can lawfully sell 
liquor as a beverage In Iowa.

AUTUMN MEETINGSELL NOTICE A Sj

€September 19th-26th,

Racing and 
S t e e p 1 echasing

General Admission, Rl.so.
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HOUSES TO RENT.

$10 COTTAGE
oolltYn J2-, Yonge-etreet. Metro
politan Street Railway ; running water
ing*101186" Room 42> Home Life Bulld-

ed

pèsesm
the general benefit of his creditors 

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington-street West, ln 
the City I of Toronto, on Monday, the 21st 
day of September, 1908, at 3.30 p.m., to 
receive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
inspectors, and for the ordering 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file thalr 
claims with the Assignee on or before the 
date of such meeting.
tlUrl?. ”,°tlce ,ls hereby given that after 
thirty days from thl. date the aasets 

..h? distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall then have 
Hoh'LK<w,1,Vand l*Je Aaelffoee will not be
so bd!,triho,h.a aS,Set8, 0r any part thereof, 
so distributed to any person or persons
tihd h<tie clalm he sha11 not then have

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central I 
Excellent cuisine. Terms 31 SO rvô" 
Midwinter. Phone 3462 * ' Ge°'

Skeddeh & Son, Painters, Decorators 
Paperhangers. 163 King St. West.
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HAD HIS LEG BROKEN., X PERSONAL.

CARTAGB AND STOUAGR.
TMPERIAL FrORAGK-AND'7^77^ /^^TH STEPHEN jL^mP5;?kel yUanjtU;!„,eSnU by^ Cy0thb.errThn„8lbS,te.p,h0La'1 îrt^^çK^oder^'^^JS^' j S8pt’ 1Sth’ ’ *r P*rk P °- ’

ftvenut. Phone College «07.
•—OLT FOR LUCK—RENn 
QTORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 1 m,,»'.4!' ,^ato and 10c for wonderful horo- 
D Pianos: double and single furnltn-. xm’S* °.f ^our entire Ufe/\ Prof Raphael 
.Hbfe'tirm °VT,ner: the 0,dest înd m^t re* 439 L^ngton-avenue, sèA York » * ’

Thomas Ann Lent Control
While Coasting Down HllL

While coasting down Dale-avenue, on 
his bicycle yesterday afternoon, Thomas 
Ames, 427 Montrose-ayenue, lost control 
of the machine, which crashed into the 
steel work on t he Howard-street bridge, 
the Impact breaking the boy's right 
leg below toe knee and injuring the 
knee as well. He w*s removed to St 
Michael’s Hospital In the police ambu
lance, where late last nlg'ht he was re
ported to be suffering considerable pain.

of Hia Bike
of the

80S. E. SEAGRAM. M.R., Presides!. •
W. P. FBA5CB, Stsrctary-1res surer

ODD SAVE THE KINO.

MILK DIET PRESCRIBED
TO REDUCE STl .TNESS

CATTLE LOST IN BOO■ r

iSMSiSs
new cure, declares that It Is 
plest, most comfortable 
remedy for stoutness.

The patient must take no other 
nourishment than milk, but a little 
water may be drunk. The dally allow- 
ajice of milk varies from two pinte to 
three pints and a half, and should be 
taken ln five portions. The profes
sor states that one patient lost 56 
pounds In 81 days.

SEARCHING FOR WATERf‘ . stout-

. PETERBGRO, Sept. 20.—Cattle losing 
their lives in bog-holes and swamps ln 
search of waiter Is the remarkable state 
of affairs ln some parts of Eastern On
tario, according to the statements of 
John Glendennlng of Valentine, 
well known among the dairy and live 
stock and agricultural districts of the 
province. “Scores are dying In the 
mire.’’ remarked Mr. Glendennlng, “and 
nctltlng can be done to save them."

DYEING AND CLEANING
the sim- 

and cheapestV
Bend your Suite and Household Goods 
now before the Rush.

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.

PHONES MAIN -

hotels.
a man IJIHK 66N. L. MARTIN. 

,temhtee/^8T0r0"t0' th,S 18thC0NNAUGHT TO RESIGN? 4761 -4762
Goods sent for end delivered. .

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON &00

^ ■ HOUSE moving, ^
61Said to Have Friction With Brltlah 

War Office. NOTICE TO

chnnt*, Inmolvent.
nlfl°2'r£ ls her=hv given that the above 
named have made an assignment to me
rnL VA8'0,' l*97’ Chap. Ul, and Amend- 
lng Acts, of all their estate and effects 
for the general benefit of their creditors 

^ meeting of creditors will be held at 
J?y ™ff4ct' 54 Wellington-street West ln 
the City of Toronto, on Tuesday. The 22nd 
day of September, 1908. at 3 30 
receive a statement of affairs, to 
Inspectors and for the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested 
claims with the n.srlgnee 
date of Such meeting. 
thVt!) adtlee Is hereby giveu that 

lu1’.8.Jrom th,a date, the
tit Ldbeth,rotrnbUhediamonR the Parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the
h£.m8~,of whlch notice shall th«i have 

,?,nc1 the assignee will not be liable for thç assets or an^part the-e-
sons0J »hnlied'. *,n any Pppaon or per- have had|notte,.Ca*m h<> 8ha" not ^

tember! ^"rr-nto'thls'Ymh •rtay^oT'sep-

Dixon Taylor. Proprietor dollar
HON, MR. AYLESWORTH IMPROVES.

OTTAM7A, Sept 20.—(Special.)—Hon. 
A. B. Ayiesworth, minister of Justice, 
readied Ottawa lest night from Europe, 
whither he had gope to consult special
ists regarding his hearing. He reports 
that he Is somewhat shelter, and that 
doctors hold out' hop? s tor Improvement.

■ NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—(Special.)^—A 
The Chippendale aa a Plano. newspaper cable says that the London

The Chippendale style of furniture Is war office authorities have refused to 
to-day very much the vogue-^a correct 
old English style. The olde firme of 
Heintzman and Co.., Limited, 115-117 
King-Street West, Toronto;, show in 
their art series a very beautiful Chip
pendale piano that conforms nicely 
with the furniture of the home.

103 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Expruas paid one way on out of town 
orders.

ART.

J. Watreef* T,t!i^jr*^8BR,‘ " w£?TKtoE
““rate. W° **’’ <Uy: a**c,a‘ “r"'

136
longer submit to toe dictation of the 
Duke of Connaught. .

The -duke, piqued, had threatened to 
resign from toe army, and the story 
goes that he was told the resignation 
would be accepted.
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Salt eating upheld ,
BY LONDON DOCTOR _________ articles wanted.

SS l°“ TÏ

neatad. Rat»» moderate. L to^lSrlidy."1LONDON, Sept. 2».—Dr. Daniel Sa- 
gar s attach o-n the salt-eating habit is 
creating much interest among medical 
men.

'In my opinion,” said one of them, 
“very few people eat too much salt. 
The physiological advantages from 
eating salt outweigh any disadvan
tages thru intemperate use. Salt 
should be eaten by all, and especially 
by children and young persona, it Is 
absolutely necessary for vegetarians. 
The sulphate and carbonates and the 
traces of ferric oxide (Iron) and phos
phate of lime contained In salt can- 
nbt be taken In a cheaper or better 
form.'’

p in., to 
appoint 
of the

TTORMANN HOUSE OUF-F-x ‘ K^She, bourns. day.^B, AND
week.

ffl

ordering edOBITUARY.

1NGERSOLL, Sept. âO.^Speclal).— 
After an illness of several weeks fol
lowing an attack of apoplexy, S. Gregg 
one of Ingersolt's best known resi
dents, died this morning in. his 
sixty-fourth year. He is surviv
ed by a wido\y and one daughter in 
Dereham Township he. was engaged 
in farming before retiring to Inger- 
soll. He was a member of the board 
of license 

^Oxford.

Miss Ver<4 Smaile, 12 St. David’s- 
place, succumbed to typhoid fever Sat
urday morning after ah illness of six, 
weçks. Deceased was popular'1 Yn the 
eastern section of the city and 
an active member 
Church. ‘

HI* Hotel* Close To-Day.
NIAGARA FALLS, Sept. 20.—Hersee 

Isaacs manager of the Cataract-In
ternational Hotels, anhounced to-day 
that the last meal that would be 
served In the hotels would be break
fast to-morrow morning. This signal
izes the closing of the summer sea
son at Niagara Falls. Already some 
of the restaurants have closed their 
doors and will not open again until 
May 1st, of next year.

’ 1 OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.I to file thf i- 
on or before theDODDS

.KIDNEY^
/ / M^cTOs, ,^«Na and

per day Centrally looted. ’ d ”
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LEGAL CARD».:

Jy MEDICAL.
fe I R. eîNIDER, HPECIAL18T — tfTnxs 

ach, blood, skin, kl^neve .ÎLt* ,X*e

Mrest Private fu„5. &*• Æ &
commissioners for South

T^NEVER GRIPE
They cure headàches, relieve consti

pation, help digestion, clear the skin, 
make you feel belter in one night7 
that's how Dr. Hamilton’s Pills act. 
No family medicine equal* Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills, try them.

PILLS THA ITALIAN CARRIED KNIFE.

;Dominico White, an Italian, was ar
rested at 5.30 yesterday afternoon and 
taken to No. 7 police station. Ossing- 
ten-avenue, on a charge of drunken
ness. When searched a wicked-look
ing knife was found upon him, so that 
when he faces CoL Deni sen ie the

ed! Ann,« 12
DVSvF-M1’Z'v

—v«
police court this morning he will have 
to answer to a charge of carrying con-
SSg catatoged __________

evldentl/ homemade, tori n^i’ a "very ^7“” Pcm-km.npetm^neJ^and’^tren^ 

dangerous weapon. tester hur<;h care trom “"-‘Inn 99 OioS.
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